Abstract. The work on cryoconservation of vegetative shoots and buds of red currant was based on the technique developed by P. Forsline for dormant apple-tree buds, which we modified to make it applicable to our plant. Cuttings were selected from the collection of small fruit plants held by the Polar Experiment Station of VIR. They were cut into sections 7-8 cm long with 2-3 buds, and dried in an incubator at -4-5°C down to 28-32% moisture content. After that they underwent two-step freezing in Sanyo Medical Freezer MDF-U442(T), and were placed for long-term storage into liquid nitrogen vapor. Assessment of the cuttings' viability prior to their placement into nitrogen (initial), and after their storage and planting in the field showed their differences and variety-specific dependence. The minimum initial value for this parameter was 56.6±5.0% demonstrated by var. Natali (No. K-202), while the maximum of 90.0±3.0% was shown by var. Laplandia . The same correlation between these varieties was recorded after their cryopreservation and taking root in the field: 46.6±5.0% for var. Natali, and 76.6±4.2% for var. Laplandia. The remaining varieties demonstrated intermediate values, but had a rather good percentage of rooting after cryostorage.
At present, the importance of crop genetic diversity conservation is constantly growing. The problems of collecting, conservation, study and sustainable utilization of plant genetic resources are economically of national significance and great strategic import, and directly connected with the provision of both national and global food and environmental security [Verzhuk et al., 2007; Dzyubenko et al., 2016] .
Today, when climatic, environmental and economic conditions are unstable both within and outside the country, there is a threat of irretrievable losses of valuable collection material representing vegetatively propagated fruit and berry plants. A practical solution to the problem is long-term storage of the endangered accessions under controlled conditions at low and ultralow temperatures, and establishment of plant genetic collections with improved health by means of in vitro culture [Butenko, 1964; Kalinin et al., 1980] . A promising method of fruit plant preservation is cryoconservation of vegetating plant parts (annual shoots, buds or meristems), seeds and pollen in liquid nitrogen or its vapor at the temperatures of -183-185°С [Verzhuk, Filipenko et al., 2012; Pavlov et al., 2016; Verzhuk, Pavlov et al., 2017] . Plant cells, tissues and organs are kept in a deep freeze environment in anabiotic state, and the material preserved at ultralow temperatures remains genetically stable, which prevents genetic changes typical of the organisms preserved under ordinary conditions [James, 1987; Kozaki et al., 1988; Benson, 2008] .
The work on cryoconservation of vegetative shoots and buds of fruit and berry plants was based on the technique developed by P. Forsline [Forsline еt al., 1998 ] for dormant appletree buds, which we modified, improved and applied to such cultivated plants as apricot, quince, cherry, pear, black currant, honeysuckle, bird cherry, etc.
While working out the technique for cryoconservation of red currant shoots, prior to their placement for storage in nitrogen vapor, the yearly gain of cuttings from different varieties underwent selection during the period of plant dormancy (November to December) in the collection orchards at the Polar Experiment Station of the Vavilov Institute (VIR). Then, they were cut in the CryoLab into smaller sections: 7-8 cm long, with 2-3 buds per section, and predried in the INCUBATOR-818 device at -4°-5°С down to the residual moisture of 28-32%. Prior to predrying (before freezing and placement for storage into nitrogen vapor), a reference batch of cuttings from the selected set of varieties underwent initial viability assessment in %. After predrying, the experimental plant material was gradually frozen in two steps. A decrease of negative temperatures was initially accomplished within a speed of -1°-2°С every half hour. After reaching -30°-32°С, freezing was accelerated by -3°-4°С per hour, and the cuttings were frozen to -48°-50°С using Sanyo Medical Freezer MDF-U442(T). Afterwards, laminated packages with the frozen accessions were placed into cryotanks (HB-0.5 m 3 ) for long-term preservation in liquid nitrogen vapor at -183°-185°С. After 5-6 months of storage, the cuttings of the studied varieties were removed from the cryotanks, rapidly unfrozen in cold water, and planted in spring in the field to evaluate their viability, growth and development during the entire growing season under the conditions of the field. Cryostorage research was performed for 7 red currant varieties: 1. Natali (K-202), 2. Rolan (K-309), 3. Zarya Zapolyarya (K-200), 4. Svetlana (K-201), 5. Tatyana (K-313), 6. Laplandia (K-315), 7. Det . Cultivated red currant has certain advantages if compared with black currant: it is more productive, as the average yield of black currant is 5 kg per bush against 8 kg with red currant. Valuable properties of red currant are earliness and longevity of fruiting: under favorable conditions its plants start to bear fruit in their third year after planting, and continue fructification for 20 years. An important trait of red currant is the ability of its berries to stay on the branches for a very long time after ripening -they do not fall, and often not only retain their flavor but even improve it due to accumulation of sugars. One more useful quality is the existence of early-ripening varieties whose berries reach maturity almost simultaneously with strawberry, and lateripening ones which make it possible to consume fresh berries sometimes until late autumn. The analysis of viability data for the studied red currant varieties has disclosed varietyspecific differences both in the initial version (prior to cryopreservation) and after long-term storage of the cuttings in liquid nitrogen vapor, when they were transplanted into a field. Initial viability of the varieties was within the scope from 56.6±5.0% to 90.0±3.0%, while after they were transplanted into the field and took root, their viability decreased by a dozen or dozen and a half points and varied from 46.6±5.0% to 76.6±4.2%. Minimum values of this parameter were shown by var. Natali (K-202): 56.6±5.0% in the initial assessment, and 46.6±5.0% after storage in nitrogen vapor and establishment in the field. Maximum viability values were recorded for the cuttings of var. Laplandia (K-315): 90.0±3.0% (initial planting) and 76.6±4.2% (after cryostorage and planting in the field). The remaining varieties demonstrated intermediate values, but had a rather good percentage of rooting after cryostorage. During the spring/summer growing season the plants developed from their buds 2-3 young shoots which survived the winter well, and next spring produced new shoots. It should also be mentioned that the plants grown after cryostorage in nitrogen were less susceptible to various diseases and pests than the reference ones (which did not undergo cryopreservation in nitrogen vapor).
